
If We Knew.
ema of wondr'eus brightnm
lyijiz at Our let.

».va the busy, coed street;
If ve nev, our~ pacs vnul siiobsi

We m14l step moe of t vlth care,
J4Ot our carelss fest b. treading

Te the eartb morne jewrei rare.

If we kuevw vhat hearts are acblng
Fer the comfort we might bring;-

If vse knew vhat moula are Vearninz

friends Étonna us

utry and ail en a aummels
ily nionkey vas seen scud-
Iterally 'drenched, lu rasp-
s pursued by an irate ueirh-

f-rleuds. As the hands of Dani's cock drev
near te b&f-past s5'ven, Charley rose to go.

<Wbat'a the. matter?' said Dan, 'You are
not goiug te leave us?,

<Tes, I must. 1 bave an engagement?'
?Forget it,' said Bill 7 Archer. 'Break it.

n- W. must try to cozafort one another, and
hope te nicet again.!

He via half-way down the narrow corridor
of the, dormitory viien b. heaitated. A moc-
nment later h. op>ened Dan', dcor again and
put bis bead LU.

*Look bere,' bc mai4, 'you ftllows need net
suifer t paffl of curlosity. 1 amn gOing te
Profesos, Den' Bible clams, and 1 dou't car
about going on the My .He-lammed the deor
and departed, this tme. to stay. Tbere vas, a
mmrnt'a silence in the Noim after he bail
disappeared.

'Whiat vas that for?' asked Dan.
'Âivertisement,' said Bifly.
'Eut lie didu't vait foi any of us to go vt&

ýU U C4L wvn, Sauaj l511y, consollug..
I;'hé may be verge thbaa you tsar. Goiug

te B1il <,Ias once in a whjle doesnt' alto-
gstker muake a maint?

'Wbat do yenu knOv about it, old man?' ask-
ed Dan.

T. thià question Billy made no answer, and
the talk vent on ta somethinq Pisf.

i'Pshaw!'said Mat. 'We must have aTittUs
fun. W. will ask hlm.'

Re vent to the window and sbouted Up t@
4Ile next story, 'Cbarley PetermiI

Char1-ey Cames dovu.
The plan was ezipDunded t. hlm, ana ho

vwas urged to join in.
'Yen are the only man in the class 'wto cala

belP Us Out,' sali Mat, 'and we rely on you.'
'l can't do it,' baid Charley.
'Tes, yen can. It is the very thing you cau

do. You musat.'
Charley ahook bis head.
'Wby not?' said Dan'Belfoxq there vas time for an anawer, Mat

sald, snecrinuly, 'Becaume he is afraid of cet-
ting bis bands dirty, dear littIe boy.!

Cbax1ey rquared his sbouldera, and by *8a
unoonscious gesture stretched bis string,
young fingers out befere him.

'I amn, idecI' ho said, energetically. 'When,
I came ber. to co-Ileg, 1 came with the in-
tention of keeping My biands cdean, an,
?leas. God, I mean to do it.'

TII*t night Billy Archer came te Cbarleym
reom4

'Pqters,' he sad, 'I vish with ail my seuil
tbhat I could b. lik. ycn.' Charley was toc.
mucb surprisd te sapeak.

'Wkheu 1 fist wvent off to school,1 Bily veut
on, UZ niant te b-e gool; 1 honestly dia. But,
lik. a bol, 1 was asbsmed ci it, and, little
by little, I gave in te what my conscience
told me was w-rong, intil nov nobody sup-
poses tlhat I hbave any conscIence. I da-re say
you tbougbtt me the. most hardened ofth
crowd.
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